National Board Certification Orientation Sessions
For BIE Educators

**Event Details:** Please join us for a National Board Orientation Session via webinar led by Joan Celestino, NBCT and Candidate Support Provider.

**Date:** Tuesday, December 8, 2015

**Time:** 5:30 – 7:00 PM Eastern Standard Time

**How to Register:** [Click Here]

---

**Event Details:** Please join us for a National Board Orientation Session via webinar led by Joan Celestino, NBCT and Candidate Support Provider.

**Date:** Thursday, December 17, 2015

**Time:** 8:00 – 9:30 PM Eastern Standard Time

**How to Register:** [Click Here]

**Note on Webinar Access:** Once you register, you will receive a confirmation email with details on how to access the webinar. On the day of the webinar, if you click “Join WebEX meeting” in your confirmation email, you will be able to access the PowerPoint presentation. For audio, there are two options: 1) listen to the session through your computer speakers 2) or, call in to the phone line to listen to the audio. If you only “Join by phone” and do not “Join the WebEX meeting” you will not be able to view the PowerPoint presentation.